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m new york 1 gess most of us holler
when were hurt becaus we think its

.worst than it is & we want to make
fljthe holler fit the hurt

thats the way it was with littel gor- - J
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livs on 84 street
: he was havin 1 peech of a time
until Via folio mrnT"ViiT1 jCV IF If hodont

,, a been for sum clothes lines
ed out in the back yard down below
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lgorgie
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the clothes lines were all tangled up.
made it nurtv soft for eroreie
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xHhe ground

he was still hollering as loud as he
"cood holler when the doc hussels

around
r.i whats the matter, the doc inkwires,
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to mrrifl hut that, dnnt. h"iish him nno a r
worth a cent

then the doc gives him the o. o. and
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says purty stern
yung man all youve got is a con- -

tushun a contushun, get me? of
the nte eye, now stop your cryin
, and gorgie was so blamed shamed of
hisself for hollering over a littel thing
dike that he shets up Tight off the bat
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"Have you ever had any Experience
with children?" 4$
, "No, mum. I've worked only in the
best famlUfes." -
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- IT WORKEP ONLY'ONQE

Prank was terribly scared by a
sudden thunderstorm, and his moth-
er was trying to soothe him.

"Don'tbe afraid, darling," she said.;
"God sends the storm to clear the,
air, and watertthe flowers and make
it cooler. Now don't cry.V It won'fc
hurt you, and everything will, be bet- -

ter when it's over,"
"You can't fool me, again, taam-ma- ,"

he sobbed. "That's just whaj;
you said when you took me to the;
dentist's last week. ' Ladies' Home.
Journal.

A STRANGE MAN
Maiden Lady Perhaps you won't;

believe it but a strange man tried to
kiss me once. ''

(

Her Friend WeN, he certainly
would be a strange man if he tried
to kiss you twice. Ladles' Home
Journal. "
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